technologyin the research anddevelopment of fusionfor propulsionandfor terrestrial electricalpower generation, therearefundamental technicalandprogrammatic differencesin thetwo applicationsasfollows: In propulsion,the primaryconcernis harnessing the fusionenergyto producethrustversusproducingelectricity. The fusion processcanbe operatedin anopencycle for propulsionversusclosecyclefor terrestrial power generation. Massperunit jet power is the conceptanddesigndriver in propulsion, whereascostperunit electricalenergyis the conceptanddesigndriver in theterrestrial application.The convenient availability of vacuumin spaceencourages fusionconcepts thatcantakeadvantage of its easyavailability, whereasvacuumis a designand conceptual burdenin terrestrialapplication;If fusionpropulsionwereavailablenow,it would meettheimmediateneedsfor several applicationsin space, whereasthe time table for the useof the terrestrialfusionpowerdepends on competingterrestrialenergy technologiesandenvironmental consideration. Forthesereasons, fusion approaches which areattractivefor propulsionmaynot be necessarily attractivefor terrestrialpower generationandvice versa,thoughthe plasmascienceandtechnologiesthatunderpinboth applicationswould enjoy muchoverlayandsynergism. Thereis a needthus to pursue research to address thescientificandtechnological issuesof using fusionreactionsfor propulsion,in parallelto andindependent from the research thataddresses the application for terrestrialpower generation. A total of seventeen fusionconceptswerediscussed for potentialapplicationto propulsion.Out of these,atleastthreeconceptsleadto fusion propulsionsystems with a dry massof lessthan80metric tonsincluding the radiation coolingpanels,deliveringspecificpowerexceeding30 kW/kg andspecificimpulsein excessof 50,000seconds. (80metric tons is the lift capabilityof theMagnumLifter).
